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Technology Stricken By
Usual April Disasters

Extra, Extra! Great calamity be-
falls Institute. Buildings burn to
ground in terrific midnight confla-
gration of undetermined origin;
President Compton asphyxiated;
Doctor Stratton blown to bits in
mid-ocean explosion; many stu-
dents discouraged by recent turn
of events reported to have commit-
ted suicide!

Extra! Extra!
With the series' of events that

have occurred during the past twen-
ty-four hours, the long and success-
ful career of this famous education-
-al -institution has been brought to
a close. With its plant completely
gutted by fire, its leaders victims of
tragic events, and its student body
broken, it appears that only a com-
plete reorganization from the
ground up will be able to revive the
fallen Techniology, and for senti-
mental reasons the new institution
will probably have the same name
as the former which enjoyed a far
flung reputation among engineers
the world over.

But don't worry boys, it isn't
true; only a raving reporter gone
mad for a few minutes thinking
about all the tricks that will be
played today, the day right after
the last of March.
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JOHN B. RHINES IS NEWLY
ELECTED A.A. PRESIDENTI

KIMBLE VICE-PRESIDENT I
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Haxines Revamps
First Heavy Boat

|Corporation2 XV
Releases -Status

I ~Of Contestants
it onitest Has Fifteen Days to

Run-Only Five Men Are
Winners .So Far

\V itli 1))ut 'fiftee'n mlore da)ys for tile
c ontest to niln. onlyl fire ollt of the
twvenlty-thr ee Corporation XV Senior s
wh]o are attemlptinlg to r ealize cl pr'of-
it on their tell thotlsalld dollar invest-
nients llave nmacle aint money at all.
A few others have a paper pr ofit, bati
wton't lie clredited wvitli it miless teley
sell before April fifteenth.

Rolbert H. Bax;ter '.'1 is the hlighl mall
to (late wvitll actuial profit of $6i,888.40)
and a paper profit of $165)0. Only twvo
other men suceceedled ill anasshil- more
than $1,000 one gaining, $2.:555 and the
other $1,1S4. Next in line aroa twvo
smlall sinnIs; $175 an(l $60.

Fewv of the others slave anytllihip to
S]IowV wit ] )tit one exception; one
Senior has, a paper pl ofit of .$2660
wh lich elerye )body is -advising hini to
r~ealize oll. All the rest are nlore or
less total losses and opilliol seems to
indicate that theyr will remlain so. Tile
foul ax innel s are comparatively close
to each other and w ere it not for the
large lead of the high man tile con-
test wvould be an exciting one during
the next fifteen days.

BATON ELECTS NEW
MEMBERS FOR 1931

Techtonians Furnish Music for
Annual Dance in Walker

E',lections of nlew Ilelllel's t o the
BatonI. the llolorary- society o l the
C8omb~ined tIMusical Cltlbs, wvere aii-
notin edl last Satllrtay at the alnnual
dance givten ill the N~orthl Halll of
Ntalker 1\emorial. Tile Treclitonianls
turllisllet mulsic foi- the affair from
9 o'clock llntil 12 o'clock. Cllaperoll-
ing the dance wvere Professor audl
Mrs. W'illiam T. Hall and M~rs. W~il-
Liaia E. Weston.

Fifty couples attentlilg the dance
wvere entertained by Professor Hall,

Ixv~lo w~ithl lis wvife gas-e a dlemonstra-
t ion waltz to s}Iow Now it is 4onle.
Georl-e AVT. Falk '32. the president of
the society, disculssedl the plans of
the Baton for the coming period of
I19)31.

Following is a list of the newly
elected memlllels: Frederick; I. T\liner
'39, Jolln Strenl, '33, Wsalter V. Skees
'23, Frederick I. W~essel '33, Charles
Dodlson. G., Howvard Carver '32. W~ar-
ren H. Pease '32, and Albiert, D. Kying
'3, 92.

VOO DOO MEN ATTEND
COMICS CONVENTION

Janie~s E. Harper, Jr. '32, land Duke
Selig Jr. '33, representedl the V~oo D~oo
ait the Convsentionl of the Easterny As-t
soeiation of College Comics held Fri-
days and~ Saturday at the Astor Hotel
in Nrew\ York; City. It was decided to
mlakse all publlications of the samie size
and to better the method of exchang-
inlg literature. There was muchl dis-
culssion oll means, of appealingt mlore ef-i
ficiently to the national advertisers.I
Sev eral noted humorists and] cartoon-l
ists attended the conventionl and adl-a
dressed the gathering at the b)anqulets]
hleld.

(

WESTON DISCUSSES 
STATE WATER CASES 

New York and Boston Plan fur X
Increased Water Supply 1

Robert Spurr W~eston., Consulting C
Sanitary Engineer, addressed the classl
in mutnicipal Sanitation yesterday inl
Roomn 10-419 on the Inter-State W~a-
ter Cases of Massachusetts and New.l
Jersey. Botl cases have been pre-X
sented before Special Masters appoillt- a
edl by the U. S. Supreme Court, de- (
clared Ml. Weston, and much expert
testimony was presented on both sides
Of each case. Separate opinions have t
just been rendered whidh will permit r
Metropolitan Boston to supplement its
-water supply from the Wtare River, x
and New Yorik cfty to meet its water
supply needs from the Delaware. l

To XBalan2ce' Crew
Bob Trimble Pu~t In As Stroke

On Varsity, Richardson
Strokes J-V's

Coachl Haines has made sonile dras-
tic clianges in. the crewv linle-ulps ill the
pzast fewv days. Bob) Trimble, stroke
of the fifties this season. has replaced
Richardson as Varsity stroke. Trim-
b)le wvas stroke of the fresllanax crew
last yearM and this season started off
as stroke for the first Fifties.

Thlen 011 account of improvement ill
form and increase in weight, Coach
Haines shifted him to the Varsity boat.
Trimble is a heavier man than Rich-
ardson, and since lie has been showinlg
up) well in practice, he wvill be given
a try at the heavy boat.

Richardson Strokes J-V's
Richardson has been shifted to the

Junior Varsity boat as stroke of that
shell. He wvill work otlt r egullarly in
the llew boat, in the place of the for-
mer stroke. wolo has riot been out for
the past fews nights.

Another cllange, or rathler addition
at the boatllouse. Ilas been the ap-
pointnient of Allell Lombard Dulnninlg
as coach for the freshmen Fifties. This
mak~es a total of three coaches for the
first year men. Suthel lalld, Stevells,
aiid now, Al Dunninlg.

Dunnlingt has llad his rowngilt expleri-
enlce at the Naval Academyl. I-e rowled
there oll one of the Varsity cliewvs
for the p~ast seveial years. He is nlow
at the- Ilstittli~thaking< eoml es for a
:-Master's degree.

STANDARDS EXPERT
TALKS ON ACCURACY]

Discusses Use of Light Rays 
To Preserve Standards

Julnior students ill Course If ,andl
Course XI11 heard Harold L. Van
Buvren of the measurement company
that bears his name speak on the
subject of exact measurements by
means of light r ays. yesterday morn-
in-. Mir. Van Bauren wvas a member
of the Bureau of Standards and is
considered an authority on the subject
of -measurement by light.

He explained tile methods by which
li~llit rays are used to determine a
standar ( of length which could be
used accurlately to reproduce present

metal ones if they were destroyed.
Tlle speaker also oultlilled facts to
sllow that measly ements reputed to
lie accurate to a ten millionth of all
inch are correct.

WEST WILL SPEAK AT
HINlDUSTAN MEETING

-Anericall Commercial Interests ill
India will be the subject of a lecture
by Mr. E. Wiest of the Bureau of Stan-
(lards whlicll w^ill be given ill r oom
10-250 Fr iday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
lie is a native of India and is recom-
mended by the ]Bureall as an expert
oll the topic. President Compton was
seheduled to preside but cannot owril,°
to an injury to his back which will
keep Iiiii in bed for the remainder of
the wfeek.

CAPTAIN DRISCOLL E
ADDlRESSES S. A. M. E. -

Society Holds Dinner Meeting :
At Old Plantation 

.

Captain Driscoll of Boston Englisll
High School gave a very interesting '
tall; to the members of the Society of.
American Military Engineers at their 
dinner meeting held last evening at 4
The Old Plantation. Colonel Guth- 
ries had been p~reviously secured to
speak at this meeting bult because of.
unfortunlate circumstances could not
.appear.

Captain Driscoll proved a very
vorthxhile substitute and entertained
those present with amusing incidencess
that befell him during the recent war. d
All of the members of the society were (
present and with the friends the tottL -
kas thirty-six. Colonel Eddy was also V1
1 guest. . ' 1
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FRESHMEN INVITEDI ALL

Final plans for the annual Fresh-
man Class smoker, which will be held
on the night of April 11, in North Hall
of Walkerl Memorial, were completed
last evening at the Freshman Smoker
Committee neetilg in Walker.

The affair promises to be one of
the gi eat social events of tile year
with the committee expending every
energy to make it a huge success in
ever- way. Promin ent speakers
have been obtained for the occasion
as well as novel entertainments. Red
freshmlents and smokes will be served
dur ing. the evening.

All Freshmen Invited
All freshmen are invited to attend,

expenses for the affair coming from
the class funds. Due to conflicting
dates, the annual Class Dance was
necessarily cancelled, and the Smoker
remains the only Class function of the
year.

The affairl will be held in the North
Hall of Walker and will begin at 7:45.
President Karl T. Compton, who has
consented to attend the smoker, will
be the first speaker. William C.
Gireene of English Department, will
also speak, and is expected to give
one of his witty, amusing talks for
whicli lie is so famous.

Professor George Owen of the Naval
Arlchitecture will give ail illustrated
talk w-lich has received wide acclaim
at a previous presentation.

"Obie" Dennison, whose songs and
cheers have brightened many a Tech-

(Continuedt from Pace Th ree)

Institute Uses
Bands Of Color

To Trace Pipes
Color Scheme for Twenty-One

Different Kinds of

Pipes Needed

Certain observant students of the
Institute may have noticed and been
puzzled by the bands of color on ex-
posed pipes at various places, On two
apparently identical pipes running
throughi a class room there may be
near the top of one, a purple band
with a black stripe through the cen-
ter, while on the other is an oxide red
b~and. Why the decorations?

In order to facilitate the tracing and
identification of pipes, twenty-one
different kinds of which run through
the building, the Institute has adopted
with some minor changes, the A. S. M.
E. Color scheme for banding pipes.

Many Colors Used
For esample, gas pipes carry a ma-

roon stripe, and when for any reason,
such a p~ipe must be located, it' can
ie readily recognized by its distinc-
tive band. Hydraulic pipes in esperil-
inental laboratories are painted witl
an emerald green band, city 'water
pipes have a light blue color scheme,
compressed air pipes carry a light
drab band, while pipes carrying
filtered water can- be recognized by
their light yellow bands. A different
color scheme is used for each kind of
pipe.

Both hot and cold water pipes are
insulated, but for different reasons.
The hot water pipes have their cov-
ering to keep the heat in, but the
object of covering the cold Water
pipes is to prevent them from drip-
ping, or "sweating" on warm days.
When wisar m air, svitl a r elatively
high humidity, comes in contact with
• cold suface, such as the outside of
• cold water pipe, drops of water coA-
dense.

Yeah verily, the modern world has
,one color-mad, but the sedate Insti-
tute has turned to the entire assort-
ment of colors in the rainbow. red.
orange, yellow. green. blue, violet, lbut
not for mere decorations There is a
serious purpose behind all these mys-
terious bands and stripes.

Tuition Charges
Individual Sport Appropriation

Made by Student Budget
Committee

Why is it that Technology students
do not have to pay admissions to home
athletic contests? A trip to the Ath-
letic Association office will disclose
who does pay for the s'ports program
at the Institute. The system of con-
trolling athletics here is different fronm
that of most colleges, as it places more
responsibility on the students them-
selves than most colleges would even
consider. Of course, at other large
institutions such as Harvard or Yale
sports are taken far more seriously
than at Technology, and the sports
must be under the direct supervision
of men employed especially for that
purpose. In such a system all the re-
sponsibilities of finances and sched-
Ules are in the hands of experienced
men, and no burden is placed on the
students.

Probably most of tle students at the
Institute do not realize that they are
supporting the various teams financial-

'ly. However, practically all the money
which pays the expenses of each sport
comes out of the students' pockets. At
the beginning of each year every stn-
dent has taken out of the money paid
to bursar for tuition the sum of seven
dollars. This sum comprises his un-
d!ergraduate dues. The moley is taken
care of by the undergraduate budget
committee whose job it is to apportion
it to the different activities. Of the
seven dollars collected from each stu-
dent $5.80 is for athletics. The total
aPnount available for athletics is over
817,000.

Annual Budget of Each Sport
Each manager at the beginning of

his team's season makes out a budget
.which he thinks will cover the ex-
penses of his sport. He can tell what
the expenses are likely to be by the
experience of his assistant manager-

.ship the year before and by the ex-
(Continued on Page Three)

FRESHMAN SMOKER WILL
HAVE VARIED PROGRAM

OF TALKS AND PICTURES
W. H. VAN BUREN

OFsORGANIZATION
Successful Candlidates Not To

Take Office- Till- End -of
This Monith

ELECTION MEETXING B3RIEF

Thomas B. Rhines '32 wras elected
president of the M. 1. T. A. A. at a
meeting yesterday afternloonl. Johnl Mh.
Kimble '32 was selected as vice-presi-
dent and Wesley H4. Van Burell Unlc.
wvas 'chosen as secretary.

Rhines is junior manager of Crewv
at the present time and his home is
in Watertown, N. Y. He is a member
of Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity and
is a graduate of Andover. At the pres-
enlt time the president-elect is en-
rolled in Coulrse IX-B.

John M. Kimble '32 came to Tech-
nology from Monroe High School,
Rochester, N. Y., and now lives at
Phi Kappa Siglna. He has acted as
Junior manager of track during this
season and has been with that sport
since his, freshman year. He is aim-
inn- at' Mining Ellgineering.

Vral Buren, seelretary-elect. is a
transfer from Alfred University and
has been pulblicity mansager of tile AT.
I. T. A. A. for the last fiscal ydear. His
home is in Hamlpstead, Lont, ISlalnd,
and at present lie is residing at Theta
Chi House.

Newly elected membel s wvill b~e in-
stalleal in offi ee at the Md. 1. T .A. A.
lleetillg otl the last Tulesday of -April
and till that time are supposed to at-
tend all nleetings of the Illstitllte Com-
mittee. From then oin tiley will assume
the duties of colitrol of all the Athl-
letics at the Institute. Whlen the new
officers begIin, the men thley r eplace
xvill have a chance to join the rest of
the deposed activity heads in spelld-
ing their last month at Techlnology
watching others take control.

Athletic Costs
Are Financed By

ANNUAL AFFAIR TO
BE HELD IN WALKER

- MEMORIAL APR., 1-1
Only First Year Class Function

Of Year Promises To Be
Large Affair

HIGH SCORE MADE
BY HALL TO WIN
P. T. COMPETITION'

Five Nlew Records Made In
Season, Bell Taking First

In Three

THREE TIED IN 50 YARD

C. W\. I-Tall wsas declared the wsinner
of the P. T. competition lheldl for the
freshmlenl for this year. By alnassimllb
.a total of 533 points lie took top hlon-
jons for b~est all aroundl~ nian ill the
clkass of 193.*4.

Followhipp; clos e helild, wvere otlt-
staldingt enlI 011 the \-earlillo traiCk
squtad such asI Loeklilart. Wrigley,
Blell. Barrett anal several others. Lock-
har t held a total of 517 and W\ripley-,
50.5( for the onlyl others above the hlalf-
centulry marl;. Bell wvitll 4,S poilltS
held the greatest number of highi
mlarlks, wvitll the b~est in tile br oad

julmp, one of the twvo high ill the 50
yardl dash, and one of three. in the 60
yhard lowv hurldles.

Five New Marks
Of the seven events wv-liel 'oIInted

ill the scoring news mnaks wvere miade
Ifor the competition ill five of these.
Tho ',0 yard dlash 7nark; wias.. lowvered
1/.5 of a second; the 60 yhard lowv hur-
dIles, 2/5 second; the half mile, G 1/5
seconds: and the mile, 7 I/5 seconds.
Tile shot-puzt marks woas bettered })y 2
feet, 7 3_' inchles.

Tllree men weere tied for the best
time ill the 60-yard low hurdles, Allen.
Bell and Hill all covering the distance
in 7 seconds. Bell and Lockhart lboth
didl the 50 yard dash in 5 ;3/5 seconds
for the best record in that evellt.

Hall Makes New Record in Mile
Hall, the winner of the competition,

established the new mnark in the mile,
-oin-~ the distance in 4 minutes, 39 3/5
seconds. 'Bell jumped 20 feet, 4 incll-
es for the best in the broad jump,
while Tomlinson did 5 feet, 10oy, illCh-
es for the highest in the high-I jumlp.
WNinerman. set the new record of 41
feet, 7 inches in the shotput and Bar-
rett covered the 880 yards in 2 min-
utes 2 seconds for the record in the
half.

High scorers in the competition
were: C. W. Hall, 533; C. Lockllart,
517; Wrigley, 509; Bell, 488; J. C. Bar-
rett, 485; Wr. G. Ball, 469; C. Hill,
465; L. Allen, 460; R. Schwarz, 453.

PRESIDENT COMPTON
IS INJURED -IN FALL

President Karl T. Compton sufferedI
sli-ht injuries to his back last M~on-
day evening in a fall at his home on
Charles River road. As a result hieI
will be confined to his bed during the 
veek and all engagements during this
time -have been cancelled,
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engineers arose and supported the
speaker's opinion; and each one illus-
trated his remarks with a story! Let's
see; there weas one about two Irish-
men, and another about Alice in
Wonderland. ..

The after dinner orator is well
known. but be has -never been thor-
oughly explainled.

How To Be President
Advice, too, was flying thick and

fast at that meeting. Whenever old
engineers and young engineers get
together, the young ones ask to know,
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howv they can get to be executives
presidents, and corporation chairmew-
in the shortest possible time; an-
then the old ones start handing ou
advice. Delightfully vague and in
tangible advice it is, usually; it i-
difficult to see any substantial ant-
immediate application of it. But on-
engineer gave an admonition that imn
mediately struck home, gained un-.
versal comprehension, and drev
loud applause. It was this:

"Don't wvait until you have enoug-
money to buy everything yoal wam
Marry early !"

A Record of
Continuous
News Service
For 50 Years

Officwl News
Organ of the
Undergraduates
of M. I. T.

Another Col umnn-
The fates have decreed it. The

Lounger, grand old mall of the News
Room, is becoming feeble of limb
and tremulous of speech. No longer
can he carry the whole burden of the
work that has been his. Regretfully
he has been forced to serve notice on
the editors of this publication that he
will have to quit altogether unless
some assistance is forthcoming. It
just goes to show how a stiff course in
Hydraulics can wreak havoc with a
man.

And so the editors have decided
that another column shall be born
(app~propriately, on April 1) to further
distract the long-suffering readers of
THE TECH; and said column will
appear henceforth, at more or less
regular intervals, under the above
highly descriptive title.

A Case for Diplomacy
One of the best stories heard re-

cenltly in these parts came fromt Dr.
Wilson Compton at last Friday's Al-
dred lecture. It went something like
this:

During the -negotiations preceding
the Treaty of Versailles, President
Wilson was for a while the guest of
King George of England. One day the
King asked Wilson to solve a little
diplomatic problem. The situation in-
volved a young lady whlo had just
been presented to Lond~on society,
and had made a theatrical engage-
ment with a bashful young mall frorn
one of London's best families. Shle
was to be chaperoned by her mother,
an old dowager with traditional mid-
Victorian ideas anld behavior.

The evening arrived, and the young
man presented himself at the home of
his guest. He wias met at the door
by the lady herself, who informed him
that her mother was not yet ready;
so they sat diown to waiat in the re-
ception room. Suddenly the girl
fainted, leaving one conscious and
highly embarrassed gentleman won-
dering what to do about it.

He remembered having heard that
a person who has fainted can be re-
vived by the application of a piece of
cold metal to the base of the neck.
The only thin,- which seemed to fin
the bill wvas the key to the massive
door of the reception room. In blunl-
dlering haste he removed the key. and
in so doing contrived to lock'the door.
He then attmepted to revive the girl,
but wuas interrupted by a knock at the
d1oor; the old dowvager had evidently
finished her preparations. Frightened,
lie fumbled the key, and dropped it
downl the back of the lonconscious
girl's neck.

Niiow, ,T~r. President," said the
King, There is the problem. What
should the young man do? Should he
sit tight andl wait developments, or-
-11011d he attempt to find the key?"

After-Di nner Ta les
Stories to the right of 11s, stories

to the left of uls, stories ill front of
as, volley- and thunder-! Apparent-
ly- thel e is some sort of virus, some
bung or other, ill the usual public
speaker that forces him to preface his
remarks wit11 a story. President
Compton told a story ill introducin-
his brother, Dr. Wilson Comptoll; the
|latter introduced Mr. Dolge wsith a
Istory; and tllel Mr. Dolge, llimself,

b~e-gan his lecture with a story!
Bllt it all began last Thursdays at

the A. I. E. E. meeting. The speaker
of' tlse evening was emphasizing the
importance Xof salesmanship in en-
gineer ing. He had read an article

X hlielh said that the principal qulalifi-
cationls of a good salesmlan were that
lie be a "good mixer," a first-class enl-
tertainer, andl be able to tell stories;
-hlll the strealker disagreed emphati-

zi~lly with this conception.
Sifter he lia(I finishled, several other
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so Tethting of what is to be f ound in other papers, is-
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FUNDS AVAILABLE
AT THE last Institute Committee meeting, a sub-committeeA was appointed whose function is to "investigate the pos-

sibility of increasing the student tax." Though this move
might at first seem to carry no great imnport, it represents the
beginning of an investigation which should bring to the fore
the financial needs of several of the undergraduate activities,
especially the athletics. To relieve this situation is to endow
these sports with a new significance in Institute life.

At present the student tax amounts to $7.00, of which $.36
is apportioned to the Institute Committee, $.44 to class dues,
$.40 to the Reserve and Contingent Fund, and $5.80 to Ath-
letics. Next fall the tuition will be $500.00, an increase of
$100.00 over the present fee. This means that there will be
at the disposal of the Corporation a fund of approximately
$300,000.00, representing an increase in the Institute budget
of about 10 %'. From this it becomes obvious that the in-
crease in thre student tax is a financial possibility, and that
this increase may amount to, a little over $2,000.00. Were
this additional money available to the Budget Committee next
fall,. a considerable amount of good might be performed,
especially to the advantage of the spor'ts.

Admitted that all extr a-curlricular activities at Technology
must necessarily take a positionl below that enjoyed by such
activities at most other universities and colleges in the coun-
try, due to the pressure of curricular duties, there still seems
to be a sufficient number of reasons for providing the sports
with adequate facilities and financial backing. Publications
and activities of that sort are not faced waith any such prob- 
emn, for the student body and other external sources furnish |

.amp~le income to support their existence. On the other hand,
the receipts from admission charges to games amount to such
a small total that the sports are for ced to depend almost
entirely upon the student fee for their sustenance.

Technology has always boasted that its athletics were 
lounrdedi primarily for the benefit of the men engaging in'
them, and this purpose has been admirably adhered to since
its introduction. As a result, a greater number of men are
being trained than might be were the system of "school be-
for e self" str essed to any great degree. These sports have
from the be-inning been financed by funds obtained from
student contribution, and the amount of this financial sup-
port has been r aised from time to time to provide for the 
increased number of men to be served. The present situation
is such that most of the sports are sufficiently supported
to serve a consider able number of undergr aduates, bult the
facilities pr ovided might be imp}rorved upon.

Several examples might be cited to illustrate the lamenlt-
able handicaps which sometimes mnust be endured by members
of the athletic teams. None of the sports at the Institute
provides its team members with uniforms. This is an unfornd
tunate circumstance which certainly deserves some attention.

W~hile ther e may be cases wher e it is expected that a man
furnish his ownl uniform, it would seem that an inst'itutionI
as -large as Technology could afford to equip him with its a
colors at its ownl expense. Still another need is the pro-l
vision of more adequate transportation facilities. Underl
present budgets, only the cheaper modes of travtel may be
employed, a condition which not only contributes to the
general discomfitur e of team, members, but also impair s the
value of the team as a unit.

However, these matters are for the Budget Committee to
d-ecide if the increased funds are available. There are no
end of conditions which might be remedied, and the final
apportionment will take considerable weighing of individual
and particular needs. In increasing the student tax the Cor-
poration wvill make a very commendable move. May the sub-
committee study the matter carefully and may its report have
the desired effect upon the men in whose hands the decision
will ultimately rest.

Over the Teacups
I of a' Wednesday or Saturday 3afternoon, you may listen andl
. dance to the delightful musicx

.of Meyer Davis' Le Paradis '
. ~Band in thel

.SHERATON ROOM.
. ~~of the |

THE TECH

,;o

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

0

M~en of Sound Judgm-ent
Examine This

Neckwear
Note the solf blending of colors in our new

Spring Ties; also Stripes, Polka Dots and plain
pastel shades. Many others.

Shorts and Athletic Shirts
Examine the soft overall tinlts. Notice the re-

served stripe effects.
COMBINATION-BLEND SUITS

in plain colors.

Garters
We carry a complete line of Paris, Boston and

Hickock, including the new Curve Weave, both
plain and fancy.

Suspenders
Regular and Extra long. In plain white, plain

black, black and white, also fancy colors such as
stripes and figured patterns. These suspenders are
also carried in Tech colors.

Shirts
Beautiful Broadcloth in white and colors
Burton's Irish Poplinl in white and colors

Hosiery
This hose with Buffer Heel is guaranteed to

give satisfaction. A large assortment to choose
from and at a price to meet your pocketbook.

Tec no Ogy lBranch
Harvard Cooperative Society

REMEMBER YOUR DI VIDEND

k-UPICy -Frlaza
Supper Dances Nightly
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Page Three

presenit buildhilg. Tlhe propoxed leftt
wving, provrides for at iiew and lar ger
dlining. hall w ith ani adequate kitcllen
behind onl the first floor. The base-
menlt acconimodlates a iiew billiardI
roomi and sev-eral offices for tlle llse ofI
the variouls activities. The presenit
bulildi~g- is to remain niearly the same.
The pareseiit diniing roomi is to be fur-
iiislhed as a lounging room as original-
lt iritenlded anld tlle preserit kitchlen.
reniodelledl hito a grill room. Tlle onlyt
chanlge called for in tlle basemellt o)f
tllis sectioii is the histallationl of more
b)owlhig alley s hil place of the pres-
ent billiard rooiii. Tlle right whill- will
c'Ontaiii a lal ge aulditoriitiim witll a
seatingK c apacityt of fouz teell htllldred
.aid~ also a stalge fifty- feet h1ighl, sixty-,
foulr feel. wside. andl thlirtyr-five feet
deep): thle b~asenilent to inclulde a iie-,v,
c*oatroom, a large storerboom, aiidl more

ffl es ro activities. 
Changes Due In Near Future!

10'I'lieSser l)laiis are (,,ujte adequate foil* i
pr esenlt iieeds anid tlley w ill be pult illtO
oppra~tioI aIs ,;ooii as tlle nlecessar
fund-ls ( -1ii be raised. M~eanw-hile i:t
Nv-ill liell) niatter,; c~onsiderabI3,s if stti- 

dlt follo", tlle exalniple set last year,
nl~d tize W\allher as inuceh as possible.i

Tllis acttion. mlore thlan aiiythfilg else!
\\ill coiiviinee tlle Alumlnli thlat a nle,,v 
lMallher is lbotll desired and~ riecessary.1

B~elieviii-- tllat the five-dlav weel; i
iS jllst Eis inipor'tallt aii ilniov-atioii iii 
colle--e life as it iS, ill inldustl'X, the
Rei 'andl Blackl. ulndleragraduate iiewvs-!
1)<jper ;It tllze t'jjijrersi3t3, of Georgia.j
lsts stalte(] a,,itationl edlitoriallv- to 
keep Saturd (ays frfee fromi elasses. 

I
I

For ex;ceptionlal occasions. Gloss ever, an
alar ni signal is given by all bells, wvlen'
every janitor, is told to go to such anld
SucII a place. In this way 30 or more
mien may be sent to ally one room

iiPon a minlute's iiotice. Occasiniiallv
this alarm signal is given as a test, to
findd out whether or not everybody is
oni his toes.

Bells Are Distinctive
Since there are three separate sys-

te~ms of bells which sound in the cor-
ridlors, each set must have a different,
dlistincetive tone. The three series are
Oile call bells, whlich sound most fre-
qiitently, thle warning bells, which ring
at five minutes before and five mfin-
utes after the hlour, andl the fire .alarnils
whlichl r in- about once in five v ear s.

Plans- for adlditionls andl~ alterationls 
Xwere prepared for the committee blyI
Harry J. Carlson '92. Thley call for |1
the addition of two 1lare wints to tile

a
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Edgewsorth is a Moend
of fine old burleys,
with its natural savor
nlianced by Ed(ge-

.vorth's distinctive
el eventh process.
Buy Edgeworth any-
where in twho forms
-" Ready-Itubbed "
and I'lu SluSicer." A!,
sizes, 150 pocket
package to pound

humidor tin.

AT
HOTELJ LENOX

Thursday, April '-'ad

BOBD GRAY, Representattvee

Wednesday, April 1, 1931 THE TECH

PRESENT PRIZES ATI
THE TECH BANQUET!

.Awaluds for maeritorious service were
mnade to sevrel members of THE

TE'CH staff at thle second~ banquet
of tlle y:ear leld last Saturday eve-
Jillg ill tlle Facullty Dining Room at
W\alker. Thayer, General Manager
of tlle pub~licationl gave a shlort ad-!
dress inl -\icll le lauded the staff for
thleir fine wvork thuls far and urged a
Spil'it of friendlslip and co-operation;
betwveen tllem.

Following tlle short speech thel
members -were elltertailled by a magi-

cial Fact Fair(] tlein by a professional
enltertain~er flom tlle r. K. o. circuit
whlo sanllg songs alld tokl jokes. After
the dinner tlle members gathered in
small grotlps- andl got to lknowv each
otbler more intimately.

Tllose wVho received awards followv:
Newvell, Advertising Dept.; Jester,
Bulsiness Service Dept.; B3urwvell, Cir-
eculation Dept.: Horvitz, Features
Dept.; Plass, Sports Dept.; Jastram,
New s Dept.; Fry, Photographic Dept.
The awzare(ls collsisted of tick]ets dlo-
nlated1 by tlle Pulblix; Tlieatiles.

SPECIAL GONGS
¢ CALL JANITORS

D iscordant Noises of Former
System Necessitates

| ~Replacements

Whllether you are w~alkin.-g through
the Halls of the Institulte, or listening
to a lectllire by olle of its enifienet pro-

f essors, or dozinlg peacefully in the
back of a classroom, you are liable at
anyt moment to hlear the measured

"d*(ing,-dinlg" of a set of cllimes re-
iAsounding through lout thle corridors.

Tlle reson lant tonlal q Italities of these
ibClimes are such that they may be
.¢.clearly heard even ill the uttermost
.tparts of the building.

Yet they are but simple conotr i-
vances-shlort, polislled bars of metal
suspended horizontally and struck by

$.hammers actuated by electricity. Their
.sound, although penetrating, is not
' lnpleasant, but rathler thle opposite;

tlle irritating thin,-, about them is thlat
there is ino apparent reason for their
ex;istence. Could they be wvarning bells
for an elevator? No, for- somae of them
are placed far from any such object.

Ask the Janitor
Wd,- ele you endowved with a pair of

:.X-ray eyes, and should you take the
trouble to look> about you wvhen you
hear thle chimes, sooner or later you
would see some janitors prick up his

-r.ears at the sound and make for thle
.. nearest telephone. He would pick it
up, exchlalge a f ew words wtith tlle

party at the otller end of the wir e,
>,and then go to some professor's room,
'probably to sharpen a penlcil or empty
.a, u-asteleasket. In sllort, tlle group of
-. resonant chimes is a call system for

janitors, a call system whichl is neces^
sitated by the size of tlle buildings of

.. Technology.
Briefly, the apparattls works in this

.5nianner: aL professor, desirin-- to llave
a brokenl window fix;ed for instance,

.tputs a call to that eff ect thr oulgh to
:'tle office of 'tle sllperintendent of

bulilding^s. Tlle dials of a maelline in
the office are set to tlle g~roup of
bllildilgs and the janlitor *vho is near-J
est to tlle office of the professor-. The'

-machine caulses tlle himes to soulnd
the call number of tlle janitor in ques-'
tiOll. wllo hlurries to tlle nlearest tele-
phonle to find ollt wvlat is wallted.
Upon h1earin-b f'lOII tle superintelld-
ent's office tllat prxofessor so-anc-so

w- Xallts is wailldow fixedl. lie sets otlt to
.(do the job.

Chimes Recently I nstalled
.. Until r ecentlyr tle ca(ll system ldid
not emp~loy tle pl esent cimles, 11ow-
ever'. FormlerlylN tlle IitS were' split

-. lells whichl sound~ed not ulnlike tlosel
4lsedl for cowvs. Their ranceols, irri-

Tatinlg noise caulsedl nilanR protests,
w Rith thle result tllat a series of newr

tylpes of bells wvere tried unltil a p~leas-
'nilt-soundin- olze wras foundl~. Tle old

-blells llave been r eplac ed onle by one
to sllch an exteilt tllet t-R of tlheni ai
left.

. Tlle syStem iS dividedl inltO six
groulps, eliminating the 1lecessity of

rringinlg all the bvells if only olle jiil-
itor in a certain b~ildingt is 'desired.

TUITION CHARGES
FfNANCE ATHLETICS

(Continued from Pag~e Onze)
penses of tlle teami during, pl evious
seasons. A schedule is arranged,
wvlicll Nvill require about the same
anioun~t of nionley as tlle year before.
Oftenltimles a manl-aer is able to save
nioney for tlle Association lby cultting,
downl on expenses.

Tlle Athlletic Associationl is comn-
posed of the managers ande capta ins
of ever'y SpOl't r epresented at tlle lnsti-
tute. To coullsel tllem is the Advisory
Council, whlich is miade tip of fivre
altimrni of Technology and three illn-
der-raduates. Its duty is to approve
schledules submitted by tlle Athlletic
Association alld mailltain athlletic r e-
lations with other colle~ges. At the end
of a season it awards thle letters or
nulmerals as tlle case mayt be on the
recommenldation of the Association.

Thle llal'ager' presents his schledule
andl budget to tlle Bud,,et Committee
for approval. If the Comumittee finds
that a manager is planning to spend
more molley thall that sport is usual-
ly allowed, it cuts out a garne or two
or cuts down on1 the expenses f or cer-
tainl trips. All tlle budgets have to be
gone over very carefully, so that the
expenses for the comning year w~ill not
be -reater than the amount of money
whiell thley have on hland.

Guarantees Often Save Money
Thke r eader will probably wondeer

low a1 team such as tlle boxing team,
wllich durinlg a recent year had eight
m2atclles b~esides hlaving to pay the
coachl's salary, could -et along oll a
SUII1 of niloney less tllan .$600. This
fact is even miore startling, %whell 'we
conlsider tllat some of tlle team's trips
wel e as far away as Anllapolis and~
Nrew York. Tlle secret, of collrse, is
tlle gutaralltees lpaid to thle team by
tle} eolletges wllich it visits. In thle
case of boxing one year over a thou-
sandl dollars w ere receivedl in thlis
lolrni of income. A guarantee is a con-
traet safegulardillg tlle visiting team.
It wmslally covei s abvolt llalf the ex;-
po(nses of tlle trip), althougll part of it
is sonletimles llsed ill enltertaining tlle
vrisithil-I~ tealm. It is illterestillg to note,
tllat tlle Army anld Navy pay the highl-
est, .>uaranltees besides puttiii,-, thle
teaml tip for overnlighlt stays. Ollce il
awhlile a thrlifty mnlanger canl pgofit by

-iilarantee alld savre tlle Athlletic As-
SOciatioil onlley.

Whlen tlle larg~e amoullts of inloneyr
paicl to visitin-t te-anls al'e considler'ed.
o11C call r eadily und~erstandl ashy onli
larg~e colleges WhliC]I lave ellol mous
-.ate, receip~ts in footb~all call affordl to
play p~ractically all tlleir g,.niles at
llour. Also one <:al und~erstand~ whyl
it is tllat small c olleges find it IIost
Iprof itable to play thleir gamies Nvis l,
1arge illstitlltionls wvicl1 call affor d to

ar-, larg>e ,gjiaralt~ees; a,%vay fromn lonle(-
At tlhe t)resenlt time tlle Institute

pavii thle salaries of mnost of tll( coachl-
(,s. Previoulsly eslellh teani withl tile e\-!
cepltionl of tle ma jor spol t teanis li.l(1
to p~ay for its own coacll. Hlowever. il
return a team hlas to paly for a doctor

wh-io lllst lbe in attend~ance at all ]loanl
111Wnls. 'Thle inlstitulte folnlerll i)aid

tlle doctor'.
Th'le state receilpts at Technlolo,,,- arle

miallal. b~ec'ause tllere iS IIC varsity feot-
lball. At tlle othler sports events the
altendanclle is cornposedl mostly of stu-
dlents whlo (lo niot hlave to pya adinis-

Fr'leshlm an electiolls at Pur due Un~i-
versity were called off by tlle Stud~ent
Coullcil. wvhell it -was founld that 130
votes hlad been cast by the 132 frosh
whlo Nvere p~resent. The quasi-elected
c andlidates expressecl ratller strong
olillionIs of tlle Stlldellt Counlcil, but
dec lar ed thlemselves agreeable to an-
other' electioII.

Dlean _11aldell 02' Yale attrilbutes tlle
e>xti~lction of groupy stillngil, tlle de-
, lile ill conversatioll, anld an alarmi-
ingb incrlease in tlle ulnderglraduate
taste for lhard liqulor to the abolition of
thle old fa-shionled beer grln

FRESHMAN SMO)KER!PROGRAM IS VARIED
( onlltmu'd !soin Pugx. (s;a f

nologyv ,,ellsioll Wvill also b~e )resenlt.
iF4r eshmneii lhave mlet Mrz. Denllisort
|lboth a~t Fr~lesniallCa2 'tllil, a.11. at tile
All-Tovhl1I10olobgX Slllo~lv('r. zi111d hei. hast
1provedl most popullar wvith tllem. He
1,Nill l. adl, t le gathlier ing ill soig.ls andlz
ch>leers and is also expectedl to put on}
' a Ililnbel. of "sp~e^ialties ' of hils own,

' Tr opical Sp~lendo, rs.' a most abt-
'sor)ing mo)i-ing picturle film has been
jobtainled bys tlle(, conn ittee for shlow-
ing tllat nligllt. Tlle filmn (eals mnostly
Nvitlh tlle trnpic*al regionls fail(] ewotainls

mn.anyl beaultifull "sllots."
Refreshmenits to Be Served

lb-tl'pshillellis Sof X'a'iOllS ilaturles w ill
be ser ved thrloughloult tlle evenim-~, and
c igar ettes i lbe plenltifull. A spe-
c ial "Sur prise' reatiwle is being
plallnedl whlich is illtend(le] to * limax
tlle affair in -randl style.

Tlle smoker is givenI prim~arily as a
ineanls of brinlging; tlle members of the
elass ill mor e indtinate contact with

eac 1 othler. It is expected that be-
1fore all(l at thle (lose of tile programe
j the mernber s attending will be abler
{to meet a lar-ge nulmber of tlleir class-
iniates informaily aboult tlhe ball. For
this l eason effolts al-e beinlg made
to 11ave all first year men attend the
fillntion.

C (o-eds of Southt Dakota State Col-
lege wvill have a nianless proni Sat-
u~rday nighlt an(l they say they are
goill- to !iike it. Half of them.l -will be
drlessepd as nien. N'o inlale~s, even as;
spec tator s. vill ]le a~llowved to enter
tle11e l1a1. Thle c o-ed]s Nvill aIttendl in'

°-ouples. ".No -3tais" m-ill lbe al lowedl.

Oli(3 State Unliversity stul('el~t.i leave
petitionledl the,. aulthol ities to (.,It tile.
sp~i-jim vacatiomi from tolls tol three or

At Albiomi Colle,-e. a ,g oup of oldl
-radls met receeltly findf deecidedl to call
tbqernsellress tlle ' Albionianls." They
i nus~t hI.Ivi' Spanlizsh blnod~!

ARCHITECT PLANS
FOR NEW WALKER

Overcrowding Necessitates An
Immediate Measure of-

Alteration

Curr~ent discllssici. orthle meanls fo,-
impr oving WValker gives especial i11-
terest to its earlyr listory. WNalkser
M~emori~al, a tribllte to tlle self-sacr i-
fice alld untiring service of General
Francis Walker, Pr esident of thle In-
stitute from 1SS1 to 1897, was first
proposed at a meetin1g of the Class
Secretaries' Association lleld shortly
after the (leath of Presidenlt -Walkser.

It wvas voted at tllat time to appoint
a committee to raise funlds for a gym-
nasium to be called "The Walker M~e-
morial Gymnasium." An ol ganized
canlvass for pledges was carried on
and, althlough tlle number of pledges
received was l1arge, thle total amiount
raised byr thlis effort wsas somewllat be-
low the aim of thle committee. The
task, how ever, wvas dramatically com-
pleted a fess years later by the class
of 1901 *whenl on its graduation day, it
brouglit the total to tlle desired
aniount of $100,000).

Further Action Delayed
No furlther actionl wFas taken for

some time because the committee re-
alized that thle Illstitute, thebn situa-
ted 011 Boylstoll street, was growing
rapidly- alld sooner or later w-ould be
forcesl to locate oil a larger site. As
no definlite location had been decidedl
Oll it wvas necessarily impossible to
erect the M~emorial. In tlle meanltime
the orig~inal plalns wvere enllarged so as
to include a student clllb 11ouse as wvell
as al gymnlasium.

Thle first defillite actionl to be takell
wvas ill 1915 whlen tlle Executive Comi-
mnittee of thle Corporation1 deeidled,

wvithl the conlsent of tlle donlors of the
I und, to inluetde in tlle -Memorial a
gymnlasium, a sttldellt union, anld a stii-
lenlt dinin-g service -%vitll a total initial
eost of $400,000. At tllis timie tlle orig-
inal .$1:0,000 llad illeleased to $160,0100
tllrollgh tlle natllral acxllllllation of
,intelwest. Grloulnd wsas br oken fOI' tile
t !)ojeet earh- in 1916 and the corner
stone Nv-as laidl in Jun~e of tba~t -ea,.

Original Plans Not Adequate
Despite tlle ap~parenltly ,leol

plans of tlle bulildinvgr. ovre cr owdingt
wvas noticeable ev~el at sllot timue after
its conipzletiou. W~ithl the rapid _ro,%ooth
ol tlle Institulte. thle leed of enlai-e-
nilent 1)ecanile niobes pressinlg, andc in
192t"° a ( onlmittee of students and~
A.(luimni wvas app~ointed to investig-ate
t vle nlatter-. Tllis commillttee in dute
tinle r endereed a r epor t whlich lr ejom-l

nend(ed1 a numbller of drlasti chlanges
ill the p~lanls of' WRalkler . Thlese wvele ap)-

:pr~ov-ed 1)othl byX tlle Alumnlli a~nd tile
j studlent lbody. Init tlle C'orp~ortionl
founld itself unlalle to ecarr l -out thle

l'OI)OSedl chane,-;nt ;i11(] dlefinlite ac(tionl
wvas lpostpsoleel.

|"Use Walker" Is Student Slogan
('onditionls b~ecanile worse Unltil a <li-

max wNas r eacedl~ last year and vii-
othler conlmittee. eonsisting of severltl
nienmbers, of tlle Illstitllte Committee.
wvas apploillted to hivlestiggate the mat-
ter eagai. Tlle enltir e stlldent body
lbecanle inlterested ande dlecidled to
hlastenl the (lesired inpralovemellts by
using l;\alker as unllel ais lvossible. It
even adopted tlle slograll "U~se 'Wa11;-
er." Enthusiasm rose to a high pitchl
resulting in tlle Junlior Promenadle be-
ing lleld tit '\Valker.
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CFOSTON & CARR mOB

72 SUAIM1EER ST., BOSTON
Clothiers Complete Outfltters

Most PRINCETON
mene smoke-

TF you walk along Prospect Street
1in Prineetoln you'll notice howr

many men load their pikJes from
the familiar blue Edgeworth till-
At Senior Singing on the steps of
Nassau Hall this spring the pipes
will glow with Edgeworth.

A pipe and Edgeworth-this is
the smoking combination that has
wvon the college man. Yale, Dart-
mouth, Cornell, Illinois, Stanford

... all agree with Princeton.

College men everywhere respond
to the appeal of pipes-packed with
cool, slow-burning Edgewtorthl. Be
guided by their choice: Try Edge-
worth yourself. Taste its rich nat-
ural savor that is enhanced im3-
measurably by Edgeworth's dis.
ti-netive eleventh process.

Y ou wvill find Edgeworth at your
nearest tobacco shiop-156 the tin,
Or, for generous free sample, ad-
dress ILarus & Bro. Co., 105 S.
22d St., Richmondl, Va.

E Du`E W C)R T
SMsO.K3MG TOBACCO

- on a
\ ~night

like this

-Alfter the GAME?

-BeforetheSHOW?

-or at MIDNIGHT?
HERE you'll find good food,
good music end good company
al=. s. . . Boston's most
thoroghly enjoyable dinner-
danc and supper-dance dssem-
blies! Dinner, $1.50$2.50--
no cover-charge until after 9:30
-NO MINIMlUM CHARGE
for a Id cdrte service at any time.
Tel. KENmore 6300.

PT I A N

se

a)OF NE YOrRK

ZIAVrTES YOU 70 INSPECT THE? IVEWEST DEVELOYL
MENTS IN CLOTSEES. HAM> HABSERDASHERY, SHErOwS FOR
COLLEGE WEARfi. NO OBLI GA r TZON 0 Z0UR PARTn.
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Infirmary List
Professor Carle R. Hayward '04.
William A. Kirkpatrick '32.

BEAVER CLUB PLEDGES

All Beaver "Pledges" will meet at
the Theta Chi House Thl'usday eve-
nini' (t 7:30 o'clcock.

NOTICE, R. O. T. C.

All students who expect to attend an

R. O. T. C. camp this summer and

have not had smallpox and typhoid-

paraiyphoid immunization within the

last three Syears will report to the

Medical Director, M. I. T., as indicated
below':

I. ' Smallpox accinations should

be accomplished at once. Students
mnay apply between 8.30 and 9.30 to
the Medical Director any week day for
this purpose.

2. For typhoid inoculations report
as follows:

Monday. April 6, at 4 p. m.
Monday, April 13 at 4.00 p. m.
Monday. April 20, at 4.00 p. m.

LOWELL INSTITUTE TO
GIVE FREE LECTURES

Four lectures on the gospels of Malat-
thew, Mark, and Luke will be given
starting Monday, April 13 and lasting
till Mlay 11, in King's Chapel on the
corner of Tremont and School streets.
Professor James Hardy Ropes, Hollis
Professor of Divinity in the Theologi-
cal School of Harvard University has
been obtained by the Lowell Institute
Qo speak oll these subjects. Admission
to all King's Chapel lectures is free
-and no tickets are required. Students
are cordially invited to attend.

Harvard University continues to use
Yale locks to guard the portals of her
buildings yet the name "Yale" fails to
make its appearance anywhere on the
lock. Harvard has a contract with
the makers of Yale locks specifying
that the name "Yale" must not be in
evidence on locks used in the build-
ing now erected on the Harvard
qampnls.

%'.Vonien students at Oregon recently
e- lressed their dislike of Saturday
morlning classes in the following man-
ner, ' Thley are more bother than they
are worth."

Students in flying courses at Purdue
University will soon have practical
labo atory facilities. A total of 157
ac es of land has been purchased by
David Ross, president of the Boarl of
Trustees. and deeded to Purdue Uni-
versity to be developed as an airport.

Kansas State Colletle has installed a
"dating bureau" for students. Women
filing their names at the offices to
make the bureau successful should an-
swer the followings height? weight?
waist? drink? smoke? neck? appetite?
age ? A very good system-unless
some one should lie!

The members of the sophomore
class at North Carolina State College
are endeavoring to outlaw the drink-
ing of liquor with the hope of even-
tually exterminating the evil. This
section is the first voluntary action of
the kind ever taken in a state educa-
tion institution in the United States.

The world's shortest war lasted only
thilrty minutes. The Sultan of Zan-
zibar declared war against England
and changed his mind an hour later.

Although employed by the water
woloks of Atlanta, Ga., J. C. Turner
has not taken a drink of water for
the past ten years, strictly adhering
to fruit juices.

Co-eds at Montana State College are
r efusing to attend classes until the
eleven o'clock curfew on week-ends is
lifted.

Wednesday, -April 1, 1,931
I

Harvard University and Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Wednesday. April 1, 4:30 P.M., Room 4-270

Halrvard-Tecllnolol-v; Seminar. Professor C. G. Darwin: on "Radia-

tion TheorS.."

Wednesday, April 1, 4:30 P.M.

Building A, Harvard College Observatory

Astronomical Colloquium. Dr. Eherhard Hopf, of the U'niversity of

Berlin: "11ilne's Star 'Nlodels."

Thursday, April 2, 3:00 P.M., Room 4-138

Research Conference in Physical Chemistry. Talk by Professor J. L.

Gilesipie, 'On an Alleged Difficulty in the Giblbs Thermodynamics in

Rlelation to 'Open Systems'."

Thursday, April 2, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-270

,..Phlssics Colloquliuml. Dr. T. J. Kill~ian: "Electric Discharges ill Gases

jf..Low Pressures." -

Resvi of G. P. Trhonipson's paper ol *'The Analysis of Suotface L~ayers

j)y El-eptroni Diff reactionl.' by Professor F. IV'. Sears.

ft -;Opeii to stcudents and membel-s of the inlstructin-- staff.

-Departm~ent of Biology and -Public Health Mr. H. A. Johnson

;, ;- iThursday, April 2, 4 :30 P.M!., Room 5-330

Mr. .Joilnsoll, Past Assistant Sanitary Engineer of the United States

l'ullic Health Service will deliv er an illustrated lecture oll NiMosqui~toes,

axid the Engineer." This lecture wvill be illustra ted by a motion pic-

ture produced by the Pub~lic Healthl Service and showing methods of

vlosqluito eradication.
. ,Open to students and member s of the ilstl'uctillg staff'.

'D6ta Omega Lecture E. E. Hurnel M.D., Dr.P.H.

Friday, April 3, 5:00 P.M., Room 10-250

Dr. Hume, Colonel ill the United States Ariny Medical Corpes, wvill

'Apeaki on "The United States Army Medical Col ps and Its Relation to

Pu1blic Health in the United States."

I Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Follow the
old Roma'n Roads

through Britain-

G happenr on Italian Hill
Towns or exeprience an Alp.

> A car promises you a nes and
joyous Europe and the freedom to

see it when and as you please. If you
,an afford to travel at all you can
tford to motor. Reserve a car
Ilow and be sure you have one. We

arrange all details. Write us or see
your local agent.

to .

s: 0,0 Fo.;. Armenian Club play rehearsal, West Lounge, Walker

Memorial. 
Me-

,8:30 P.M. Armenian Club formal dinner, North Hall, Walker
miorial.

Tlllusday, April 2

6:90 P.M.-Gym Team dinner, Faculty Dining Room, Walker Memorial.

6:30 P.M.-Massachusetts Safety Council Dinner. Niortl Hall, Wallker

Memuorial.
7:00 P.M.-Instrumental Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Me-

inorial.

Friday, Alpril :t

5:00 P.M.-Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge and West Lounge,

Walker memorial.
6:30 P.M.-Delta Omnega dinner meeting, Faculty Dilling Room, Walk-

er Memorial.
G : 30 P.M.-Steel Treaters dinner meeting, North Hall, Walker Me-

Freshmana Rests Self
In Arms of Morpheus

Intricate mysteries of Calculus
M 12 proved too much for one
freshman Friday afternoon, as,
when his classmates bestirred
themselves at the end of the period
it was found that this freshman
did not move. Anxious inquiry on
the part of those about him devel-
oped the sad fact that he was sound
asleep.

Wheni this was discovered the
kind hearts of his classmates as-
serted themselves and some one
placed a protecting shield of paper
over his head. Thus attired he was
left to the tender mercies of the.
janitor. The doors were locked and
all filed out amid the gentle snores.

We

NEW YORK'S NEW

HOTEL

LN NCOLN
1400 new rooms and boths all priced at$3,

$3.50, $4, $5, for one; $4 to $7 for two.

0 s mm *- or *" *o as Nn as No
= t ' lalllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlall11111111

A COMPLETE LINE
of DELICATESSEN and

HIGH GRADE CANNED FOODS
Orders Delivered

Tel. Univ. 10785 or Univ. 10724

-- he T}0i DELICATESSEN'
82 MASS. AVE.

ntlllmlllllllllllll1 1n o111n a1n llo nll

*" be o- be an II· *" *oa *o11 SK

T 6Phone
Latkvwanrna 1400A. W. BAYLITTS

Managing 01sector

Pa T VE nr r rN V

RADIO STATION GIVEN
NEW SCREEN GRID SET

Mr. William A. Ready '13, of the
National Company of Malden, 1Iassa-
chusetts, donated a new and one of
the latest types of radio receivers to
the M. I. T. Radio Society for their
Station W1MX. Wave lengths from
9 to 550 meters can be covered. It is
a single dial screen grid receiver with
a radio frequency stage followed by
a screen grid detector and a push-
pull audio stage.

Once a year the co-eds of Ohio State
,givre a "Co-ed Prom" to which no men
are allow ed. They go by themselves
all tricked oult in wild, wild costumes,
dance b~y themselves and have a wron-
dlerfull timle; This year it's to be a
,,color clash," such as a purple swveat-
er, red skirt and yellow hat.'LAGS AT INSTITUTE,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L

ARE NOT PERMANENT~~~~

hange of Buntngs Every Tw

-itute flags ave long. After~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. haleo unti ng.Bfoe196 whery Twooe
Month w s usedcnsesadry hct

Oi aeila rsn. emlyd

Tlnimytey woudware awyibout ah n

Foturtal flag pls dl otaelorate Ater
rogou tredots of fluol-. nttern fiel

iole breeze. theTc givel ware tonwo
ixlty-foot. poes.oree are6 then wooles
utich are assaulted instead of the t

[le sold Da poearawytsaou 
onlHave Brnz Bases

r olnzebs o eslnly in the CorserBield-

ags I and 2n thespect ively, arete two
izthero poles,. Theset hare The bases

35ic ared assaulc ws reeted inrt y h

91.THae exp onse Bastes4 bs;wa
aRiige ad am gra eal oful enhstrong
vsnzecbaessr -obtin the rort equredli~

ngs 1h fand arespectively, aexheptw

,ha ithleVhand Court, which ra rsnep-i
16.iit lid Sfatne of Masse-cbasets. a
ahe anl attri most costly of all tsia
utins, neessary--t obtainthe relaboraed
lehratons

AlteFlags of e Tw SiaizsFowna xcp
Ordatinarl the sizelll Cofrt, he flags

lown itteigis feet boty ofwalve bthen

very special occasions much larger
ones, eighteen feet by thirty-nine, are
[lauledl lp the staffs. Special occa-
3ions aye usually commencements andy
Lincommon ceremonies like last year's
inauguration of President Klarl T.
Comptonu.

Oin top of the nzain flagpoles are
gilded. wvooden balls, with points {>l
thlem, and one of these points is
metal. The purpose of this spike is tc
act as lightning arrester, for it i~
,roulnded. Several times has this pre-
caution saved the poles from destruc,
tion by thunderbolts.

Anyone intel ested in the flag rais.
illg ceremony nzay see them ascend
between 7 and 7:30 o'clock in th(
morning and descend between 4: 3
and D. After the death of a promi
nlent aluninus or any other impor
tant personage connected wvitll the Ill
stitulte the flags are flown at hlalfinast

M.I.T. ARMY STUDENT
RECEIVES TRANSFEF

Second Lietltellant Everett C. Hiay
dlell, a special student at the Institut(
has b)een tl ansfel red to Fort Aol oro
V'irg>inlia, by r ecent orders from th
var departmlellt. Lt. Hayden, a grad
tiat e of the Unitedl States Militar
Acadlelly, receiv ed his commission i
the r eguvlar army in 1929. He r(
*ceived Iiis app~oinltment to W0est Poil
1'1on ill te rl ilks.

W~itll 300 students dropped out c
scllool and only- 150 mid-year frest
mlen entering', Wasllington State's el
rollnient wvill shlow a markedl decreas4
according to atlvancedl indication.

V: * t.
Records kept by the WNomen'

CoullCil oif Stanford sllow tha~t Illo)
girls are granited "late leaves"t
attend 1)a1ties iii SaI 'Franlcisco du
intg the wseek preceding examination.
,than at tiny other time.

F:

ts, ~ C!

The Lounger las a sweet disposi- t1l
on, positively clierubic at times, but bi
the present he is boiling with sup- bi

r essed wrath. It seems that the In- t<
itute is going to the devil fast, faster tl
:d fastest. Already tle Lounger has m
sted up Filter Paper, sick Voo Doos,

Carnival, no more Hidy Tidys, and gi
:)w comes tle unkindest cut of all a bl
ife, sane and sober lboiler test. The im
Lst r efu--e of Technology's rapidly si
anilig manlood. the hot and dirty w
,iler room, las been betrayed ly tle F Fj
,veet scented transfers from Smith
ad Radeliff'e niasquterading as engi-
eers. A sober boiler test, oh shades I
r tle depar ted glories of the past. i
lis is too nmuch. too nmucll, too o0
llch a

Not hel e coes tie accusing finger 11
top in its travel. but goes on to all- 1
dlier gripe. Have thle tears shed by ,

le Lounger over Tech's fall from
race permanently. afflicted his eyes,
as his mind suitered from seveire
eental abjerration. as he ponddred tle ti
wvful disglace and pity of it all, or has r
he Lounger really seen tle horrible b
iss-me-quick-yellow corduroy trotsers d
ddroniig the lower extremities of our
isping falsetto darlings as they ruun
qleaking around tle corridors? If
o, fire when you are readly, Gridley. fl

v

Even in a man's darkest hour, conies a
i ray of comfort. of hope, of happi- I

ess. :'Who did the Lounger see stroll- s
nIg tlrough the Main Lobby witl a u
ook on his face like the Corporation X

tself but Dan Sayre? And believe it (
)r not Professor Dan was smoking a
melly, smoky, dingy, dirty, old, and 2
7ellow corn cob pipe. The Lord be 1

wacisedl for all blessin-s, however r
imall. z

g

It seenirs tlhat the Lounger was sleep-
illg tlrouglh one of lis nerve r estor- I

in- classes in wlicl no one does. did
")r -ill do anly lome work. The plr'of
vas getting a little -g-riped so lie called
Oll a mtan. "Don't hnow tle answer.'"

cackled tlle called-ion. Tle caller put
down a zero and called on the next
victim. "Not -prepa ed." The next
in liffe was fa nierbvous little ,guy who
hopedl dlespelrately that the fates would
spar e Iiini. Tlle prof looked and
gowled. "M'ar.vin.'' Poor Charlie was
so oxcited lie ,lasped, "My God."
Thanlks fior tle comlpliment smiled the

prof. hence peace was restored, so
thle L~otniiger went bach to sleep.
Aloral: ThN efficacy Of prayer is
ploroeni and lpetitions to tle divinity
go Iiot iinheededl.

.TJst a few tbings tle Lollupee is too
lazyv to wvrito albout: tle toulh jolb it
%Vas cr ashin., Baton's lousy little
dlance; tle wild look in the eyes of
the Technique boald is due to the pub,-
licity loundls wllo bring in thleir owsna
pictures at least a clozen times a (lay;
tlle co-eds wvlo insist that Techl is
mucll easier than femiale institlltions:
tlle verses wvritten by strickell -ulder-
g-radulates in hlonor of thle "Swseetheart
of the Steam Lab)"; and Triple E Hld.
SOII'S sudden desire for tenl copies of
THE TECH whlicll contained tlle
L~ounlger's referenlce to his fire flies
(li1e claimed it w as tlle Dolg-e lecttlre
lie wvanted-tisb, tisl. )

Tlle Connecticult River b~oasts more
institut~ions of higller learning on its
lbanks thall any otller river in the
world-thirteen of tlieiy, namely:
Dartmouth, Norwvichl, Northlfield and
M~t. Hermon Semilwaries, Amherst,
Massacllusetts A-gricultural College.
Smith, M~t. Holyoke, twvo colleges at
Sprillgfield, Trinity College, Hartfol d
Thleologlical Seminlary, and Wesleyall.

Booth Tarkington, well-known nov-
elist, Nwlo is now regaining his sight,
asserts tlhat popular interest in books
is declining, that reading in the home
is about to be replaced by home talk-
in, pictures, and that the writer of
the future will !save ts devote himself
to writing script for the talkies if he
hopes tO continue lis trade.

"Forty-three per cent of the men
students of the land-grant colleges
throughout the country, according to
a recent government survey," says the
New York Times, "are working their
*^ay tlrough, and almost a qluarter of
the women, while the combined yearly
earnings of students in higher institl-
tions are estimatel at $32,500,000."

In Chile, no co-ed can go out on a
date without beein- claperoned by a
member of her family or some othel
party eqluallv interested1 in the girl's
welfare.

CALENDAR

Wednesday, April I

SLIMPLEX

WIRES and CABLES

INSULA1ED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VA]RNISHIE;D

CAMBRIC

*$****

SMLPIEtffIR&CBEX
Mmnufaoturer.

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON

BRANCH OFFICES

CEICACO SAN FRANCIxsCo

NEW YORTK CLEVELANLD

JACCSONVILLF.

iere it is....and for renntal ...... our
iil DOUB8LE T V =Ib

evvW BREASTED I ) [2 
AT STUDENT RATE of $2.25

SINGLE BREASTED $ 1.50

READ G WHITE
111 SummerSt-93MassAve. Wpoh)h &UMinj

B OSTOPI PROVIDENCE

739533
NEW ENGLANDERS

are regular guests at Hotel Lincoln-

YOU should be, too.

EIGHtH AVENUE, 44th to 45th STREETS, TIMES SQUARE


